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[David L. D~voll
I. Is Burled Here
I

I
INoted Research Chemist

Was Technical Expert.
Sugar Specialist

Dr. David Lake DavolI, who left
a college professorship to gain fame

Iasa research chemist. \\'as buried
Tuesday afternoon in Union Ceme-

I tcry, Hackettstown. He died at· the
age of 76 on Friday, May. 17, 1946,
at his home in Washington.
One of his greatest scientific· con-

tributions came during World War I
when he succeeded in producing the
ra;:-e chemicals, salol and phenacetin,
in commercial quantities. Prior to
that time both these chemicals had

~')en made exclusively in. Germany
.I secret process and equipment

I
which Dr. Davoll replaced by his in-
vention and knowledge of chemical
technology,
Born August 15, 1869 in Amesbury.

1\lass" Dr. Davoll received his first
pharmaceutical experience with the
.old Boston drug firm of Melvin und
Badger, He received the Ph.C.de-
gree in 1893 from .the University of
~fichigan, followed in 1897 by a
B. S.degree. He held, an instru~to~-
ship in organic chemIstry at MIChl-
ganand. worked concurrently as ,a
research chemist for Parke, DaViS
and Company. He went to North-:
western university as an' assistant:
professor and was advanced to full I
professorship in 1898. __ ~_i

I
'ExperFOn Sugars •. I

The teCh.nology Of.. sugars became II"

lone. of Dr. Davoll's major interests. "
I and· he .left academic work to serve
as chief chemist and. superinte~d?nt I
for the· Peninsular Sugar Refmmg i
c.ompanY,engaged in the beet sug;;r I
business. until 1906. The n~~t s:x I

yc>ars. he. held a similar posltwn If'l
the cane sugar business in Cuba
with the Guantanamo Sugar Com-

~ ./! __ . 'U"'"'' .•.... '01::: "'*'"c.panYtanU J.rU1U . J..7.l"" .\.v .••.n.v: ..u'"' 1
served as chief chemist with Henry,
Heide. well known New York cand~ i
manufacturer. The period from 19b I

to 1922 he spent as a consulting ex- ;
pert. Early in his career heh,ad ex-
. perience in this phase,. servmg as
Isugar expert for Charles EvansI.Hughes, who was t.hen acting as at-
tOrI1CY in the "Sugar Case" in Nev,

IYork' City from 1903 to 1906,

;.• D. t. DavolI \.\'<15. supervising chem·
ist from 1922 to 1937 for the sugar
l rennin« cOlnpnny of Arbucklee, ...."
Brother~, develGpers of many ('<)m-

m,ercial articles, extracts. m~ flav-
orings. •• . ;

\

In association with his two son:; h0
developed .•a liquid WihCh has been
mgmHnr:tuldl in ,) pilot plnnt and
:sold <Ii'! AIda CO!lc?n!r,,:rd ColfN:'
since 1939.
In 1933 Dr. Do.voH wns elcEted rlS

laFellow of',:\(} Ametk;nn Associa-

.

(.'.\on for tll". A.dvancementof Science,
. (ConHnucd on Page 1i'ive)
-.-' -_ •..._--~~,-'~. ~_.~ ..~. _._. -_.----'------

Dr-DavolI
!

(Continued From Page I
Smithsonian Institute.Vlnshington.!
D. C. He al~o was a member of the!
Chemists Club of New York and of 1
the American Society of Crwmicall'E' . _. i, , nglncers, i
I Surviving an.? his wife, Mary I
I Pyle Davoll of· Park Hill Hoad.!

j Washington. <Hld two sons. One of i
these is Alan C. DavolI. architec~ural !

1 artist, desi.gner and manufacturer. I
,I who lives in Hackettstown and 00- !
., crates the Cotswold Studio on Hi/{h
. Street. The other is David P. DavolI,! of Eh,m. Pa .. recently with .E. 1.
"Du Pont and now engaged in theIplastic industry as a partner of O.
A. Taylor and Company of Ne',v
York and Boston.
Services were held in tl1(' Ford

Funeral Home in Washington prior,

!to the interment rites nt Hackt,tls-l
town.
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